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Abstract 
The (+)- and (–)-enantiomers of tricarbonyl[methyl (2E,4E)-6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoate]iron are 
prepared in 4 steps from commercially available hexadienal (26% and 25% yields, respectively). 
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Introduction 
 
Planar chiral organometallic complexes have found widespread use in asymmetric organic 
synthesis.1 For example, the enantiomers of tricarbonyl(methyl 6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoate)iron 1 
(Scheme 1) may be separated by classical or kinetic resolution2 and have been used in the 
asymmetric synthesis of leukotrienes and AF toxins.3 More recently, we reported a 5-step route 
from (R)-glyceraldehyde acetonide, which gave (+)-1 and (–)-1 (15% and 21%, respectively),4 
and we have utilized this route to these planar chiral scaffolds for the synthesis of the C9–C16 
segment 2 of ambruticin and 2-(2’-carboxycyclopropropyl)glycine 3.5 We now report a 
shortened synthesis leading to improved yields of the enantiomers of 1, which relies on 
asymmetric dihydroxylation as the source of chirality. 
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Scheme 1 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Wittig olefination of 2,4-hexadienal 5 afforded the known octadienoate 6 (Scheme 2).  
Asymmetric dihydroxylation of 6 using commercially available AD-mix β proceeded exclusively 
at the double bond most remote to the electron withdrawing ester substitutent to afford 
(2E,4E,6R,7R)-methyl 6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate 7 as a solid.6 Analysis of the (R,R)- and 
(S,S)-bis-MTPA esters (8 and 9, respectively) by 1H NMR indicated that each was >94% de. 
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Scheme 2 
 
Reaction of 7 with Fe2(CO)9 afforded a 1:1 mixture of diastereomeric complexes (+)-10 and 
(–)-11, which were separable by column chromatography (Scheme 3). Use of toluene, ether, or 
THF as reaction solvent gave diminished yields and did not significantly change the ratio of the 
complexes. This lack of diastereoselectivity for the complexation was not unexpected as there 
are only two examples for the highly diastereoselective complexation of an acyclic E,E-diene.7 
On the basis of an empirical relationship between the optical rotation sign and the absolute 
configuration of (diene)Fe(CO)3 complexes bearing terminal electron withdrawing groups,8 
complex (+)-10 was tentatively assigned the 2S absolute configuration, while (–)-11 was 
tentatively assigned the 2R absolute configuration. Finally, glycol cleavage of (+)-10 gave the 
aldehyde complex (+)-1, while (–)-11 gave (–)-1. The complexes (+)-1 and (–)-1 prepared by 
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this method were determined to be >94% ee by analysis of their 1H NMR spectra with the chiral 
shift reagent [Eu(tfc)3/acetone-d6].9 
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Figure 1. (a) Molecular structure and crystallographic numbering scheme for compound (+)-10.  
(b) Conformation of (diene)Fe(CO)3 complexes. 
 
The tentative structural assignment for (+)-10 was eventually corroborated by single crystal 
X-ray diffraction (Figure 1a).10 There are more than 40 crystal structures of acyclic 
(diene)Fe(CO)3 complexes containing a methine group attached to C1 of the diene.11 The vast 
majority of these structures reveal a conformation, in which the small hydrogen atom is oriented 
toward the bulky carbon monoxide ligand (A, Figure 1b). In sharp contrast, the crystal structure 
of (+)-10 exhibits a conformation about the C5–C6 bond with the H6 oriented antiperiplanar with 
respect to the coordination of iron and the 6-hydroxyl group oriented toward the carbon 
monoxide ligand (B, Figure 1b). There are only two other examples of this relatively rarely 
observed conformer.12
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Conclusions 
 
The above route to the enantiomers of (methyl 6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoate)Fe(CO)3 from hexadienal 
is both shorter (4 steps) and higher yielding [26% (+)-1 and 25% (–)-1] then our previous route4 
from glyceraldehyde acetonide [5 steps, 15% (+)-1 and 21% (–)-1]. 
 
 
Experimental Section  
 
General. Spectrograde solvents were used without further purification with the exception of 
anhydrous methylene chloride, which was purchased from Aldrich. 
(Methoxycarbonylmethylene)triphenylphosphorane (95%) and 2,4-hexadienal were purchased 
from Avocado Research Chemicals/Alfa Aesar and Acros Organics, respectively. Column 
chromatography was performed on silica gel (Silicycle, P60, 40-63 µm).  
Melting points were obtained on a Mel-Temp melting point apparatus. All 1H and 13C NMR 
spectra were recorded on Varian spectrometers at the indicated frequency. Elemental analyses 
were obtained from Midwest Microlabs, Indianapolis, IN, and high-resolution mass spectra were 
obtained from the University of Nebraska-Center for Mass Spectrometry. 
 
Methyl (2E,4E,6E)-octa-2,4,6-trienoate (6). To a solution of (methoxycarbonylmethylene)-
triphenylphosphorane (37.5 g, 0.112 mol) in dry THF (275 mL) at room temperature was added 
(2E,4E)-hexa-2,4-dienal (5; 7.00 g, 72.8 mmol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature, 
under nitrogen, for 36 h, after which the solvent was evaporated and the residue was dissolved in 
a minimal amount of dichloromethane. Petroleum ether (600 mL) was added to the stirred 
solution to precipitate triphenylphosphine oxide. The precipitate was separated by filtration and 
the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, 
hexanes/ethyl acetate 97.5:2.5) to afford the known trienoate 6 (8.55 g, 77 %) as a colorless 
solid. The NMR spectral data for this compound was consistent with the literature values.13
Methyl (2E,4E,6R,7R)-6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate (7). To a solution of methyl octatrieno-
ate 6 (5.00 g, 32.9 mmol) in t-BuOH (165 mL) and H2O (165 mL) at 0 °C was added AD-mix-β 
(46.5 g), followed by MeSO2NH2 (3.15 g, 32.9 mmol). The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 24 h, 
at which time ethyl acetate (100 mL) was added, and the reaction was quenched with saturated 
aqueous sodium sulfite (50 mL). The layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted 
several times with ethyl acetate. The organic layers were combined, washed with 2N KOH, 
followed by brine, dried (MgSO4), and concentrated. The residue was purified by column 
chromatography (SiO2, hexanes/ethyl acetate 3:2) to afford 7 (4.90 g, 80%) as a colorless gum, 
which solidified in the freezer; mp 52–55 °C [lit.6a 53–55 °C]. [α]D + 68.5 (c 1.3, EtOH) [lit.6a 
[α]D + 73.7 (c 1.3, EtOH)]. The NMR spectral data was identical to the literature values.6a
Bis-(R)-MTPA ester of methyl (2E,4E,6R,7R)-6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate (8). To a 
solution of methyl 6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate 7 (18.6 mg, 0.100 mmol) in CH2Cl2 was 
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added (R)-α-methoxy-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl acetic acid (70.2 mg, 0.300 mmol), DMAP (7.0 
mg), and DCC (61.8 mg, 0.321 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 3.5 h, and then 
quenched by addition of water (5 drops). The mixture was extracted several times with ether, the 
extracts were combined, washed with 3% aqueous HCl followed by water and brine, dried 
(MgSO4), and concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, 
hexanes/ethyl acetate 7:3) to afford diester 8 (35 mg, 56%) as a colorless syrup. 1H NMR (400 
MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.49–7.36 (m, 10H), 7.13 (dd, J = 10.8, 15.2 Hz, 1H), 6.17 (dd, J = 11.2, 15.2 
Hz, 1H), 5.83 (dd, J = 6.4, 15.2 Hz, 1H), 5.79 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 1H), 5.65 (br t, J = 5.6 Hz, 1H), 
5.36–5.30 (m, 1H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.48 (s, 3H), 3.45 (s, 3H), 1.28 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H). This 
compound was not further characterized. 
Bis-(S)-MTPA ester of methyl (2E,4E,6R,7R)-6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate (9). The 
preparation of the (S)-MTPA diester 9 (55%) was carried out in the same fashion as the 
preparation of (R)-MTPA diester 8. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.55–7.35 (m, 10H), 7.06 
(dd, J = 11.0, 15.0 Hz, 1H), 6.22 (dd, J = 10.8, 15.2 Hz, 1H), 5.82 (d, J = 14.8 Hz, 1H), 5.73 (dd, 
J = 6.8, 15.6 Hz, 1H), 5.57 (dd, J = 3.6, 7.6 Hz, 1H), 5.30-5.23 (m, 1H), 3.78 (s, 3H), 3.49 (s, 
3H), 3.47 (s, 3H), 1.29 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 3H). This compound was not further characterized. 
Tricarbonyl[methyl (2E,4E,6S,7R)-dihydroxyoctadienoate]iron (10 and 11). To a solution of 
methyl 6,7-dihydroxyocta-2,4-dienoate 7 (5.10 g, 27.4 mmol) in benzene (110 mL) was added 
Fe2(CO)9 (20.0 g, 55.0 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h. The mixture 
was cooled to room temperature and additional Fe2(CO)9 (5.00 g, 13.7 mmol) was added. The 
resulting mixture was heated at reflux for an additional 1 h. The mixture was cooled, filtered 
through a pad of SiO2, and the filter bed was washed with methanol. The filtrate was 
concentrated and the residue was passed through a short column (SiO2, hexanes/ethyl acetate 7:3 
to 5:5 gradient) to afford a mixture of 10 and 11 (ca. 1:1, 8.20 g, 91.7 %) as an orange syrup. The 
mixture was separated by column chromatography in 4.1 g batches (SiO2, hexanes/ethyl acetate 
17:3) to afford (+)-10 (3.75 g, 42%) followed by (–)-11 (3.40 g, 38%), both as an orange syrup. 
10. Crystallization from hexanes/ethyl acetate gave a crystalline solid 10; mp 78–80 °C. Rf 0.36 
(Al2O3 plates, hexanes/ethyl acetate 3:2). [α]D +217.4 (c 1.078, MeOH). 1H NMR (300 MHz, 
CDCl3): δ 5.86 (ddd, J = 1.2, 5.2, 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.48 (dd, J = 5.2, 8.6 Hz, 1H), 3.67 (s, 3H), 3.59 
(br q, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 3.37 (dt, J = 3.1, 7.2 Hz, 1H), 2.55 (J = 3.0 Hz, OH), 2.18 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 
OH), 1.31 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H), 1.31–1.19 (m, 1H), 0.99 (dd, J = 0.8, 7.8 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (75 
MHz, CDCl3): δ 213.7, 208.2, 206.7, 172.9, 85.1, 83.6, 77.4, 72.9, 65.0, 52.0, 45.9, 19.7. Anal.  
calcd. for C12H14FeO7:  C, 44.20; H, 4.33.  Found:  C, 44.63; H, 4.28. 
11. Rf 0.30 (Al2O3 plates, hexanes/ethyl acetate 3:2). [α]D –142.1 (c 1.078, MeOH). 1H NMR 
(400 MHz, CDCl3): δ 5.87 (ddd, J = 0.8, 5.2, 8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.58 (dd, J = 4.8, 9.0 Hz, 1H), 3.82–
3.75 (m, 1H), 3.68 (s, 3H), 3.40 (dt, J = 3.5, 6.1 Hz, 1H), 2.35 (J = 6.8 Hz, OH), 1.84 (d, J = 5.2 
Hz, OH), 1.43 (ddd, J = 0.8, 6.0, 8.4 Hz, 1H), 1.29 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 3H), 1.30-1.24 (m, 1H), 1.07 
(dd, J = 0.8, 8.0 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 172.9, 85.5, 84.0, 76.2, 71.4, 63.8, 52.0, 
46.2, 20.4 (the signal for the metal carbonyls was not observed). FAB-HRMS: m/z 327.0160 
(calcd. for C12H15O7Fe (M+H+) m/z 327.0159). 
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Tricarbonyl [methyl (2E,4E,2S,5R)-6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoate]iron [(+)-1]. To a solution of (+)-
10 (1.0 g, 3.086 mmol) in THF (13 mL) was added distilled water (13 mL). Solid NaIO4 (0.991 
g, 4.6 mmol) was added to the clear yellow clear solution. The formation of a fine white 
precipitate was observed. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h, at 
which time TLC monitoring indicated no remaining starting material. The reaction mixture was 
filtered through the filter-aid, and the filtrate was poured into brine. The aqueous layer was 
extracted several times with ethyl acetate, the organic layers were combined, dried (MgSO4), and 
concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, hexanes/ethyl acetate 
5:1) to afford (+)-1 as a yellow oil (0.775 g, 90%, 2.76 mmol). The 1H NMR spectral data for 
this product was identical to the literature spectral data.3a
Tricarbonyl [methyl (2E,4E,2R,5S)-6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoate]iron [(–)-1]. The glycol cleavage 
of (–)-11 (1.0 g, 3.086 mmol) was carried out in a fashion similar to the preparation of (+)-1 
from (+)-10 to give (–)-1 (0.816 g, 95%) as a yellow oil. The 1H NMR spectral data for this 
product was identical to the literature spectral data.3a 
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